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lt the theories ot
Piaget (stages ot cognitive
development) and runer
(anything can be taught to
anyone as long as it is taught
ln their language) are
combined and applied to an
elernentary school the
resuting conclusion is very
quickly hands-on Iearnin _
Or, more Simply, elementagy
aged children understandtheir
world through tanglble
experiences, so teach them
through tangible experiences,

Achild’searlymemory
code is formed by concrete
cxpcrlences (combinations ot
the 5 senses), but these
gxpäarieréces become the

ui ing Iocks for their later
abstract cognitive thought
patterns. This theory of
educatiown is widely applied
rom t e standpolnt ofteaching (hands on lessons,

man_ipulatives, etc.), but is a
low rf not nonexistent priority
in constructing the
environmentsinourschools.
The experiential aspects ot
our schools should not only
DTOVIQG for pUT€ly ITIOTG
pleasmg environment, but
ähohuld also allow tor strong

e avioral imprinting
experiences that would result
in memory niches -- the
foundation for later abstract
cognitive thought patterns.

This diagram shows
the progression of memory
coding through these stages
and how the resultingmgmswould be
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Architecture does not

have TO be S‘«‘"°‘¥"d€d bynature, but the arQl°llt€CI dO€S
need to be sensitive to thenature of the site, regard|GSSof the context. Studymg theglemental visual syntax ofnature and translating these
TOTITIUIBÜOVTS mm expressmnsin palm has “¢‘P‘?d tod@V@l¤P 3 $€"S‘F‘Y'tV loabstract composltiovnasiuén

1
altern and form. ln keepmg

1*·¢•:~“?" '° V i ii V
COl”lC9ptLlal level,

m?.’V
. ""‘

ordesign. Whllé ¥h€|'€ *5 more. t
com¤¤Slil¤¤S» the Same 'Strue fOl' ll&l'(Ul’€. HBOC9 thereturn toform anti functron._ln this p8l’tlCUlaf pTO]€Ct
natureis an lmpQVlal”lI element0f the fLll1CtlOl1 of thearchitecture. ln a number oftoframe Vlötule as pan Ofthe

butnatural envlronmentisstill oneOf Fm best °‘aSSr°°mSavailable toateaoher.
A3 a palntér and·I€&Ch€l’ of afl COTIWYQ to these

Iookedstron_gIy to Hans Hofmanhqlas
3 QU|Ö€„

but to Mark Rot O

7

•
'

'°!_r„¢»

QS an lnSplTa’£lOl’l. Bot thO'these Palmers Understogg
|-lgfmann often S3Q|’IflC€d théspirit of his workl iln favor ofihisSUOHQ fOI'lTl3 8¤_QlJ8Q€,while Fiothko was wiiling togive up _a forrhaä lahguagäggpure Splfltuajl GC. O _ _wiiling to sacrifice composrtion
for spiritual (experrential)quality of space, but thisopportuni_ty has itsbeginnings in order.
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.Archttectu re does not

have to be surrounded by
nature, but the architect doesneed to be sensitive to the
nature of the site, regardless
of the context. Studying the
elemental visual syntax of_
nature and translating these
tormulations into expressions
in paint has helped to
develop a sensitivity to
abstract compositions in
color, line, texture, value,
pattern and form. ln keeping
the knowled e ained on a
conceptual level, thi_s_skill rn
abst_ract compositlon isapplicable Fto all ar_eas of
design. _While there is more
to design than abstract
compositions the same is
true for nature. Hence thereturn toform andfunctionr

ln this particular protect
nature isan importantelement
of the function of the
architecture. In a number of
instances the attempt is madeto frame nature as part of the
architecture, but the pure
natural environmentis still one
of Fthe best classrooms
available toateacher.^s a Palnisl ann
teacher of art coming to thesel‘v@

Hans Hnnnann as
a gulde, but to Mark Rothko
as an inspiration. Both of
these painters urtderstood the
natllre Üf their medlUm.Hofmann often sacrificed the
spirit of his work in favor of
his strong formal language,
while Ftothko was willing to
give up _a formal language forpure spiritualalfect. ltoo am
willing to FSGCTITICG composition
for spiritual (experiential)
quality of_ space, but thisns
beginnlngs in order.
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This _dt8Wth9 _tS 8

pt“toSoPhY et the oo$'.9" otthe Schoot the education Inand. '“ the
otgootzattoo ot tttto oook·Tha Gight t00mS and theirata hatt et an‘°‘X'.St'"9 Smtotuto o" the Stm-Originally Coke ovens, theseS P a C oo h avo . b o G “
iaeeneeived aa Shhnee teoitQth8ttY t¤C8t@d ötthéh¤tt¤ih ot G ih¤¤htath» h@><tt¤8 tatttoati SG that the ihihed
matgrialg Cguld bg broughtCo"t'!“‘oUStY do‘^'." mt'- th'S
path is renewed with atrailof
wateiteipeepieteieiiewt

These shrines to coloroto 8. otosotoads tot the"ttonttons '" the S¤h¤¤i-a ptaooStudents ¢aheentemeiate a particular eeiei85 ietatött th tt9ht» water,temperature, taxtuial Spaceöhd Gmütthhat W@tQht white ätthe same time making
intellectual links to the Iessons
of the day. The intention isthat these shrines to color
would Drovide the
environment for the transitionfrom the concrete memory
niches to the later abstract
cognitive thought patterns.

The following pages
present the abstract memory
codes and then examples of
where in the architecture theymay have been generatedfrom as related to color. The
shrines to color provide the
sequencing and numbering for
the pages.
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